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 973 sq ft
 Air conditioning in reception and bedrooms
 On-site receptionist, caretaker and 24hr monitored security
 24/7 emergency maintenance service
 Separate fully fitted kitchen with dishwasher
 Fully furnished, interior designed and AV connected
 55″ Smart TVs in receptions and Smart TVs in bedrooms
 Residents’ secure underground parking


Fully Furnished 2 Bedroom Apartment with Balcony in Canary Wharf, London E14.

https://qinvestments.london/


Westferry Circus, Canary Wharf, London E14
Welcome to this stunning fully furnished two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment in the coveted Canary Wharf area ofLondon. Situated on the first floor of a waterfront estate, this luxurious interior-designed residence spans an impressive 973square feet, offering a spacious and contemporary open-plan living space.
As you step inside, you'll be greeted by the warm glow of wooden flooring and a dedicated dining area in the receptionroom, perfect for entertaining guests. The floor-to-ceiling windows flood the space with natural light, while the privatebalcony showcases breathtaking views of the iconic Canary Wharf skyline, providing a serene and picturesque backdrop.
The separate fully equipped kitchen boasts stylish LED under-cabinet mood lighting, top-of-the-line appliances includingfull-sized fridge/freezers, electric ovens with gas hobs, microwave ovens, external extractors, 1.5 sinks with food wastedisposal, dishwashers, and washer dryers, ensuring you have everything you need for a seamless living experience fromthe moment you move in.
The primary bedroom offers the utmost in luxury, with a marble en-suite bathroom for your convenience. Both bedroomsare generously proportioned and feature king-size beds, bespoke fitted mirrored wardrobes, plush carpeting, and elegantfurnishings, creating a haven of comfort and style.
This apartment is equipped with a new AV system, including high-speed fibre broadband, a large 55" LG Smart TV in thereception room, and additional Smart TVs in the bedrooms, providing you with entertainment at your fingertips.
Nestled on a quiet street, this property is ideally located just moments away from Canary Wharf station, the vibrantdocklands, and an array of excellent restaurants and amenities. Residents will benefit from easy access to varioustransportation options, including the Zone 2 stations of Westferry (DLR), Canary Wharf (Jubilee), and Crossrail (Elizabethline), as well as tree-lined riverside footpaths, the Thames Clipper river service, and local buses, ensuring seamlessconnectivity to the rest of the city.
Please note that the monthly rate mentioned above is subject to a minimum tenancy of 6 months. The apartment fallsunder Council Tax Band E, and the EPC rating is E.
For a comprehensive understanding of your search requirements, including your specific needs, timeline, and budget,please do not hesitate to contact us at +447985487333. We are committed to providing you with the utmost assistance infinding your ideal home.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

